At Colonial Williamsburg, we do not tolerate racist or sexist jokes, comments, or harassment from our guests or employees. We are committed to creating an environment where together, we can explore our complex history in a manner that is respectful for all. Violators of this policy will be asked to leave the premises.
Welcome to Colonial Williamsburg! Your Admission Ticket supports our mission: “That the Future may learn from the past.”

- All outdoor programs are weather permitting.
- At Colonial Williamsburg, we do not tolerate racist or sexist jokes, comments, or harassment from our guests or employees. We are committed to creating an environment where together, we can explore our complex history in a manner that is respectful for all. Violators of this policy will be asked to leave the premises.

**Historic Sites:** 9:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.
- African American Religion exhibition – Daily
- Capitol – Daily (closed 1/18-28)
- Charlton Coffeehouse – Sun, Mon, Wed & Thu
- Courthouse – Daily
- First Baptist Church Archaeology – Mon–Fri
- Gateway Building – Daily
- Governor’s Palace – Daily (closed 1/3-14)
- Presbyterian Meetinghouse – Daily
- Public Gaol Cell Yard – Daily
- Raleigh Tavern – Tue, Fri, & Sat
- Randolph Kitchen & Yard – Sun, Mon, Wed & Fri
- Wythe Property– Tues, Thu & Sat

**Historic Trade Shops:** 9:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.
- Apothecary – Tue–Sat
- Bindery – Tue, Thu, Fri, & Sat
- Cabinetmaker & Harpsichord Maker – Sun–Thu
- Carpenter’s Yard – Mon–Sat
- Colonial Garden – Fri–Tue
- Cooper – Tue, Wed, Fri, & Sat
- Engraver – Tue, Wed, Fri, & Sat
- Fowndry – Sun, Mon, Thu, & Sat
- Gunsmith – Sun–Tue & Fri
- Joinery – Tue, Thu, Fri & Sat
- Milliner & Mantua-maker – Sun, Wed, & Sat
- Military Activity – Daily
- Printing Office – Sun, Tues, Fri, & Sat
- Public Leather Works – Sun, Mon, Wed, & Thu
- Silversmith – Sun–Tue, Fri, & Sat
- Tailor – Sun, Mon, & Thu
- The Public Armoury – Daily
- Visit the Blacksmith (Daily), Tinsmith (Tue, Wed, Fri, & Sat), Shoemaker (Sun & Tue–Thru)
- Weaver – Mon, Tue, Fri, & Sat
- Wheelwrights – Sun–Tue & Thu
- Wigmaker – Sun, Mon, Wed, & Thu

**Art Museums of Colonial Williamsburg –** 10 a.m.–5 p.m. Daily
At a Glance – Daily: 10:30 a.m. Join us on a 20-minute guided tour and enjoy some Museum favorites at a glance.

**Music in the Galleries –** Saturdays: 2:00-4:00 p.m. Enjoy 18th-century music on various period instruments—harp-sichord, violin, viola da gamba, Spanish guitar, Baroque flute— as you stroll the galleries. Members of our Governor’s Musick Ensemble share period music with you at the Art Museums of Colonial Williamsburg.

**Historic Trade Shops:** 9:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.
- Wigmaker – Sun, Mon, Wed, & Thu
- Tailor – Sun, Mon, & Thu
- Carpenter’s Yard – Mon–Sat
- Colonial Garden – Fri–Tue
- Cooper – Tue, Wed, Fri, & Sat
- Engraver – Tue, Wed, Fri, & Sat
- Fowndry – Sun, Mon, Thu, & Sat
- Gunsmith – Sun–Tue & Fri
- Joinery – Tue, Thu, Fri & Sat
- Milliner & Mantua-maker – Sun, Wed, & Sat
- Military Activity – Daily
- Printing Office – Sun, Tues, Fri, & Sat
- Public Leather Works – Sun, Mon, Wed, & Thu
- Silversmith – Sun–Tue, Fri, & Sat
- Tailor – Sun, Mon, & Thu
- The Public Armoury – Daily
- Visit the Blacksmith (Daily), Tinsmith (Tue, Wed, Fri, & Sat), Shoemaker (Sun & Tue–Thru)
- Weaver – Mon, Tue, Fri, & Sat
- Wheelwrights – Sun–Tue & Thu
- Wigmaker – Sun, Mon, Wed, & Thu

**Art Museums of Colonial Williamsburg –** 10 a.m.–5 p.m. Daily
At a Glance – Daily: 10:30 a.m. Join us on a 20-minute guided tour and enjoy some Museum favorites at a glance.

**Music in the Galleries –** Saturdays: 2:00-4:00 p.m. Enjoy 18th-century music on various period instruments—harp-sichord, violin, viola da gamba, Spanish guitar, Baroque flute— as you stroll the galleries. Members of our Governor’s Musick Ensemble share period music with you at the Art Museums of Colonial Williamsburg.

**A Patriotic American –** Sundays: 1:30 p.m. (except 1/2 & 23)
Elizabeth Braxton, wife of one of the signers of the Declaration of Independence, reflects on the changes, challenges, and consequences faced by her family during the Revolution.

**A Soldier's Journey –** Saturdays: 1:30 p.m (except 1/1 & 1/22)
Meet John Jarret Carter, a soldier in Washington's army and a barkeep in Williamsburg. The year is 1781 and Williamsburg stands on the brink of invasion!

**Fire a Flintlock Musket –** Fri-Tue: 9:30, 11:00 a.m., 1:30, 3 p.m.
Fire live rounds at a target from two different reproduction 18th-century flintlock firearms used during the Revolutionary War.

**Freedom's Paradox –** Fri-Sun: 11:00 a.m. & 2:30 p.m.
Explore the paradox of the institution of slavery and the movement for independence in a 60-minute walking tour that begins and ends at the Randolph Yard.

**African American Religion exhibit –** Daily
- Black History Month – February
- Visit a Nation Builder – Daily: 11:45 a.m.
- Visit the Blacksmith (Daily), Tinsmith (Tue, Wed, Fri, & Sat), Shoemaker (Sun & Tue–Thru)
- Weaver – Mon, Tue, Fri, & Sat
- Wheelwrights – Sun–Tue & Thu
- Wigmaker – Sun, Mon, Wed, & Thu

For more information and updates about today’s events, scan this QR code.